Abstract The erosion characteristics of mild steel have been evaluated for a variety of test parameters using dry compressed air jet test rig under room temperature. Randomshaped silica sand (SiO 2 ) is selected to account as erodent size within the range of 300-600 lm. The impact velocity within 30-50 m/s, impact angle of 15°to 90°, and standoff distance of 15-25 mm were set as the operating test conditions to be maintained in the present study. The extreme level of erosion was obtained at 15°impingement angle, which demonstrates the ductile nature of the examined mild steel. Increasing the impact angle also increases kinetic energy; as a result, erosive wear was increased and standoff distance was reduced. Erosive wear was increased because the flax concentration was increased in all test conditions. SEM and 3D SEM were also utilized to analyze the surface damage propagation and determine the causes of the erosive wear behavior. SEM micrographs of the eroded surfaces show that, at shallow impact angles, the material is mainly removed by the platelet mechanism and material is displaced in the direction of flow in all tested materials. The elemental compositions of the eroded test material at different percentages of mild steel were analyzed by EDX.
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Introduction
Erosion is the phenomenon in which a solid particle impinges on a solid surface due to mechanical interaction between the surfaces, which results in the removal of materials from the surface. Erosive wear plays a significant role in the performance and life of the components made from metals and alloys in aircraft, helicopter, valve, piping, blower fan, wind turbine, blower fan blade, hydraulic turbine impeller, ship, high-speed train, and automobile structures, which are affected by the impingement of solid particles, erosion, and centrifugal pumps. Mild steel is used in different works in erosive wear environment because of its easy manufacturing process, suitability and flexibility to designs of different systems and mechanisms, and low manufacturing cost. Considering these properties, mild steel was selected as the test sample to investigate disintegration resistance at various working conditions. Research studies by different tribology research groups [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] demonstrated that erosive wear of materials is related to the different test conditions, such as impact velocity, impingement angle, particle size, particle shape, particle type, particle flux, temperature, nozzle geometry, type of materials, hardness of materials, standoff distance, test duration, and roughness flux concentration. The solid particle impact velocity and impingement angle affect the erosion rates of different materials [4] . The direction of impact velocity and impingement angle of the solid particle and the particle image are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 , respectively. The erosive behavior of AISI 440C stainless steel and a cermet were observed to exhibit plasticity at the test conditions [10] when the stainless steels are obtained in a ductile manner. The mixing states of materials, working temperature, weight, and stream can cause erosive-destructive wear, particularly for metal and alloys [11] . In addition to the different mechanical properties and operating conditions, material hardness has a certain role in propagating erosion damage in metals and alloys [12] . Numerous investigators have focused on the impact of individual parameters, such as strong particle measure, shape, affect speed, and disintegration wear. The kinetic velocity of affecting strong particles was utilized to boost the numerical relations.
Results of previous studies [1, 2, 5] on metal and alloys vary with different operating and processing conditions as well as mechanical properties, and varying the percentage of material combinations on erosion of materials does not result in unique trends. Therefore, the objective of this work is to investigate the erosive wear performance of mild steel under different test conditions to understand the possible nature of erosion. A theoretical model for the estimation of erosion wear rate under multiple impact conditions and correlation of erosion rate with U. NO was developed. The morphology of the damage surface incorporating possible nature was analyzed using SEM. The elemental composition of different locations of eroding mild steel surfaces is obtained by EDX analysis. sample with a size of 50 mm 9 30 mm 9 3mm was prepared using a diamond cutter from infusion-shaped plaques. Before conducting the erosive wear tests, all test samples were carefully cleaned with acetone. Care was given to guarantee a clean surface before and after disintegration wear tests in all conditions. Sand and dust particles were cleaned with dry air blasting after the erosion test and then balanced carefully for high accuracy.
Various grain sizes (300-355, 355-500, and 500-600 microns) with irregularly shaped dry quartz-type silica sand (hardness: 42, 43.2, and 44 MPa; density 1436, 1440, and 1443 kg/m 3 ) were utilized as an erodent particle. A motor-type vibration sieve machine (model: VSS-T, Vinsyst Technologist, ISO 900, India) with a measuring range of 97lm-4 mm was utilized to quantify the particle size.
The weight of the samples before and after erosion was quantified by utilizing the precision digital electronic balance (model: SP404D, Sciencetech Inc., USA). Erosion rates were determined from the differences of weight reduction by considering the unit of time
Abrasive particle flow example is identified with various components, including the type of erodent materials, concentration flux, hardness, thickness, erodent shape, erodent size, and erodent impact resistance. During the analysis at lower impact speeds, the flow pattern of abrasive particles was laminar; however, with expanded speed, laminar and turbulent flow patterns were observed. Thus, changing the effect angle was possibly helpful for describing the flow of impact particles. Actually, the method of impact of flowing abrasives under various working conditions varied; versatile and plastic deformation by sliding-rubbing grain development, flexible and plastic deformation by moving grain development, chip arrangement (smaller scale cutting) by rubbing grain development, edge development by rubbing and moving grain development, and low-cycle fatigue wear were identified. Future test and expository reviews are expected to completely describe abrasive flow.
Test Apparatus
A sand blast erosive wear testing contrivance was designed and fabricated to understand the erosion process, as shown in Fig. 3 . The major components of the erosion test rig are the nozzle, mixing chamber, feed gear, and gear motor. Sand particle was ejected from the nozzle by high-pressure dry air to strike the test specimen. The nozzle diameter of the converging nozzle was 5 mm. Compressor pressure was controlled by a pressure valve appended to the upper part of the mixing chamber. Air and sand were blended in the mixing chamber, and because of high air pressure, the erodent particle was ejected through the nozzle at high impingement velocity. A specimen holder was settled in the even plane and was intended to keep up the standoff distance and to set the test impact angle from 0°to 90°. To confirm the accuracy of the test results, the number of experimental observations was selected based on the 95% certainty level within 2% precision. The double-disk process was adjusted to calculate the impingement velocity of solid particles.
Results and Discussion

Influence of Impact Velocity
The impingement velocity, impingement angle, particle size, and standoff distance are the most dominating factors of solid particle erosion. All of the test results of solid particle erosion are shown in Fig. 4 . In the present study, the experimental conditions were as follows: erodent sizes of 300-355,355-500, and 500-600 lm; standoff distance between nozzle and test sample of 15, 20, and 25 mm; impingement angles of 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°,75°, and 90°; and impact velocity of 30, 40, and 50 m/s at ambient temperature. Under these test conditions, erosion rates showed a sharp, increasing trend, with increases in impact velocity ranging from 30 to 50 m/s for all tested materials, as shown showing erosion rate of mild steel with different particle sizes (c), and variation of erosion rates with varying standoff distances in Fig. 4a . Particles gained high kinetic energy at high speeds, resulting in great impact on the objective surface and occurrences of erosion [13] . Temperature varieties were proliferated all throughout the tested surface with expanding impact velocity. In any case, due to the impact of air cooling amid impaction by the compressor, the temperature increment is small [14] . Similar tendency in the results between impingement velocity and erosion rate are found by Nguyen et al. [15] , Jha et al. [14] , and El Tobgy et al. [16] . The influence of impact velocity on erosion rate of metals and alloys was investigated to a limited extent. The velocity exponent (n) in general varies from 2 to 3 and from 3 to 5, indicating that the materials are ductile and brittle, respectively [17] . The other mechanical properties (hardness, ultimate tensile strength, modulus of elasticity, fracture toughness, yield stress, yield strain, rebound resilience, etc.) can be correlated with this designing and characterizing concept. The calculated velocity exponents are obtained in the range of 0.8756-1.0867 for mild steel at different impingement angles. This means that the finding of velocity exponents is similar to the exponents range mentioned by the different researchers for conformity of the ductile behavior of the tested material.
where m is the mean molecule mass and v is the erodent particle speed. The mean erodent particle velocity is thought to be indistinguishable from the erodent velocity. Distinctive erodent particle velocity of 30-50 m/s and sand sizes of 300 and 600 lm provided a range of impact kinetic energies of 0.7-0.4 lJ amid these experiments so that the impact of kinetic energy on the erosion rate could be surveyed. The kinetic energy impact of the strong particle erosion rate is shown in Fig. 5 . Full rundowns of the conditions are recorded in Table 2 .
Influence of Impingement Angle
The impingement angle effect of the solid particle erosion rate is shown in Fig. 4b at different testing conditions. Maximum erosion was obtained at 15°impingement for mild steel at several impact velocities and particle sizes during testing. Ductile materials exhibit maximum erosion rate at level impingement angles between 15°and 30°. Brittle materials show maximum erosion under normal impingement angle of 90°and semi-ductile behavior with maximum erosion occurring in the angular range of 45°-60°impingement angle [18] [19] [20] . Some target materials are characterized in a ductile manner; then again, some show proof of both ductile and brittle qualities [3, [21] [22] [23] [24] , revealing that the maximum erosion rate occurred at normal incidence for the combination-based material. Generally, ductile characteristics are more delicate to erodent particles and the most extreme erosion is found in the range of 15°-30°in this manner of microcutting, microplugging, and other damage-accumulation processes. For brittle materials, mechanisms like plastic deformation and microcracking are responsible for the erosion rate of that property. Contingent upon the impingement angle, cutting wear is overwhelming at intense angle, while deformation wear is predominant at high impingement angles [25, 26] .
Significance of Particle Size on Erosion
In the present study, the erosion rate of the tested material tended to increase with increased erodent size, as shown in Fig. 4c . Past reviews have emphasized the real and explanatory impacts of erodent size while considering the solid particle erosion of various types of metals, compounds, polymers, and composites. Most outcomes show comparative patterns of erosive loss with respect to erodent size [27, 28] . Sundararajan and Roy [29] , Mondal et al. [30] , and Dundar and Inal [31] performed erosion tests utilizing an extensive variety of particle sizes, which revealed that the lower level of impact proficiency of the particles are the reality for decreasing erosive wear with lower erodent estimate. The literature suggests that an ideal particle size level might exist.
Influence of Standoff Distance
Standoff distance is another noticeable factor for solid particle erosion shown in Fig. 4d . The decrease in erosive wear is identified with expanded separation of the nozzle and target material. This phenomenon is attributed to the impact of kinetic energy and gravitational force of the sand particle diminishing with expanding distance. Moreover, when the nozzle and target material are moderately near each other, particles may strike a small territory of the test with a high grouping of particle flux at the same time; during vast separation, particles may strike an expansive range of test with low convergences of particle flux. At smaller separations, molecules hit the surface as a pillar; with expanding separation, the strike region exhibits a V shape. 
Results of the Analysis Using the Software Program
The sand particles in the nozzle of the sand blast rig and in light of the fact that these sand particles were carried by kinetic energy, the erosion wear of tested sample is determined. To obtain the same kinetic energy by reproduction in ANSYS14.0, the mass of the quartz solid particle with shifting velocity is considered silicon carbide. The shape of silicon carbide is irregular. Consequently, the modeling of silicon carbide particle in ANSYS14.0 is difficult as compared with the sphere-shaped quartz particle. In every examination, mass loss is the same, yet erosion wear is not. The erosion wear is distinctive in every test in view of different material expulsion components and stress centralization of the affecting particles on the target surface. To observe the impact of stress fixation on the target material, ANSYS-14 apparatus is utilized. The aftereffects of quartz with particle size of 1000 lm affecting mild steel plate as target material are shown in Fig. 6 . The stress focus impact and aggregate deformation of quartz solid particle are seen in ANSYS 14.0. The evaluation of the physical properties of quartz, including engineering data information of ANSYS, is given in Table 3 . The boundary conditions are applied as per test examination conditions, the solid particle is assumed spherical, while investigation and express progression are utilized as a part of it. The stress concentration of solid particle affecting the plate may be a parameter because loss of material occurs. The 1000-lm solid quartz particle impacts with 50 m/s impact velocity on mild steel plate because of the occurrence of von Mises stress at reaching range and total deformation of solid particle. The estimation results of von Mises stress and total deformation are given and shown in Fig. 6 ( Table 4) .
Morphology of Eroded Surfaces
SEM Analysis
Micrographs of mild steel erosion test surface specimens were examined through scanning electron microscope (SEM). Maximum erosion rate occurred at the 15°i mpingement angle of the mild steel, as shown in the micrographs in Fig. 7a , b. These micrographs show that erosion of the mild steel by irregular-shaped particle affects the test surface due to the ploughing action and displacement of the material in the direction of particle velocity. The edge of displaced material is formed in the flow direction of the solid particle and impact velocity and is shown as the terminal lip. In any case, quartz particles expel material from the objective surface by ploughing; displacing the material further results in a cutting action, as shown in Fig. 7a, b . In Fig. 7c, d , at 30°impingement angle, pitting action and craters occurred accordingly, decreasing the erosion rate of all the tested materials. Therefore, the material expulsion component caused by various erodents at ordinary effect condition is taken as an Fig. 7e , f. The ploughing and smear-type craters vanished, and space holes are shaped because of the ordinary effect of the erodents. Given the ordinary effect of block-shaped quartz particles, material surface deforms as it decreases, which might be smoothed because of the progressive effect of quartz particles.
However, Fig. 7e , f shows that for particles with irregular shapes, the indentation crater displaces the material, forming a rim around the crater due to the particle impact. Thus, the material may be removed by both the deformation and rotation of cutting edges in case of normal impact of angular particles. The reduction in mass loss at higher impingement angle, nearly or at 90°and impact velocity Fig. 9 Profile curve, roughness, and 3D micrograph and scale depth profile of 15°impact angle of mild steel surface after erosion test lower than 50 m/s, is attributed to the lack of sliding activity of erodent particles, unlike at a lower impingement angle where the sliding segment is noteworthy and the mass lost in the tested material accumulates. Nevertheless, the turnaround is valid in few cases for high effect velocity 50 m/s because of the quick effect at short contact time among erodent particles and target surface of the tested material. Surface morphology at various effect speeds is shown in Fig. 8a-f for the investigation of the wear component. the lower erosion rate because of displaced material and pitting activity. This is a direct result of the low particle kinetic energy. because of the effect of ploughing and crack activity, larger amount of erosion is obtained caused by high erodent particle velocity (Fig. 8a, b) . Scanning electronic microscopy (SEM) 3D investigation is shown in Figs. 9, 10, 11 at various impingement points and at 50 m/s impact velocity. In addition, we measured the roughness of the tested materials after the tests. Breaking down the erodent particles impacts the material surfaces, as they are affected at various impingement angles. The roughness qualities were determined in different points of the wear scars at 15°, 30°, and 90°impingement angles. Figure 8 demonstrates that ploughing activity and displaced material occurred at all experimental conditions, and roughness was also observed in these conditions. Figure 9 displays that the roughness nature is obtained by an irregular manner, and displace material and microcracks were extended. Thin cracks and pitting activity were observed in the mild steel surface at 90°impingement angle, as shown in Fig. 10 . 13 , and 14 present an EDX analysis performed to find the chemical composition of the erosion tested mild steel at different impingement angles. The examination of EDX of mild steel was examined by utilizing JEOL JSM 7600F SEM (country of origin, Japan). The solid particle erosion investigation of the mild steel test sample used dry sand erosion test rig under ambient temperature. All EDX figures were probably a physical phenomenon rather than a chemical one after the erosion test. The arrangement of the tested surface was noticeably changed in these examinations. A portion of the erodent particles was diffused into the metal surface amid the sand affect. The sand affects erosion, likewise changing the composition of the metal tested surface. In this method, an electron beam of 10-20 keV strikes at the tested surface and causes X-ray to be emitted from the point of incidence. The emission energy of the X-ray depends on the types of materials under observation; specifically, the use of X-ray energy emission shows distinct nature depending on the softness or hardness of materials, demonstrating the unavoidable signature in the case of some kinds of materials. In this technique, an electron light emission of 20 keV strikes at Fig. 13 EDX of mild steel at 30°impact angle the tested surface that causes X-beam to be transmitted from the point of incidence. At the point when the X-ray beam strikes the locator, it produces a photoelectron, which creates electron-hole pairs. A strong electric field attracts the electrons and holes toward the inverse closures of the identifier. The measure of the beat consequently produced relies on the number electron-hole pairs made, which thus relies on the vitality of the approaching X-ray beam. In this strategy, however, components with low nuclear number are difficult to identify. The indicator, lithium-doped silicon (SiLi), is ensured by a beryllium window and functions at fluid nitrogen temperatures. Figure 12 shows the amount of silica embedded within the eroded surfaces at an impact angle of 15°. Similar observations are found in Figs. 13 and 14 for impact angles of 60°and 90°, respectively. The EDX analysis shows that the percentages of embedded silica are increased with the decrease in percentage of mild steel for all tested angles. The significance of these observations is that the higher the mild steel composition, the lower the silica engagement within the target surfaces, causing a lower erosion rate. The depth at which the particle was embedded into the material was very small from the upper surface. Just beneath the lip, the particle embedded into the material was observed by other researchers as well [32] . The amount of fragmentation and secondary erosion would be dependent on the particle velocity, impingement angle, particle size, standoff distance, and hardness difference between the particle and target material. The existence of the O and Si atoms in high percentage was the evidence of the embedded erodent garnet particles to the surfaces of the samples. Based on the EDX analysis results, the researchers concluded that the erodent particles were embedded to the surfaces of the mild steel during the erosion process. This phenomenon is possible because of the ductile behavior of the mild steel.
Conclusions
The erosion of mild steel has resulted in some new findings in relevance to different operating parameters of the impact action of silicon carbide solid particle. The mild steel showed its maximum erosion rate at 15°impingement angle; this material exhibited a ductile-type behavior. The erosion wear mechanisms were identified using SEM image by the higher fracture on the tested surface. Typical damage as pitting and ploughing action displaced materials, grooves and flattened material due to subsequent impacts were observed in the test sample surface. These latter wear mechanisms are more common than the high fracture of large fragments in mild steels. With respect to cross-section photographs at 15°, subsurface cracks were observed. These coincided with the large fragments of the specimen surfaces detached by the impact and sliding action. High plastic deformation with lifted lips around the damaged zones was observed at 15°. The underlying kinetic energy of the propelled particles was expended amid the effect procedure, for the most part ascribed to plastic formation of the target surface. ANSYS14.0 was used to analyze the effect of kinetic energy on the tested surface. The EDX investigation demonstrates that the rates of inserted silica are expanded with the abatement of the rate of mild steel for every single tested angle. The importance of these perceptions is that the higher the mild steel arrangement, the lower the silica engagement inside the tested surfaces, causing a decrease in erosion rate. At the impingement angle of 15°, erosion rates are high, gradually decreasing to the impingement angle of 45°. After that, the erosion rate increases from 45°to 90°, in general, for all tested mild steel samples. The test likewise demonstrates that erosion rates are somewhat higher at 60°i mpingement angle compared with 45°, 75°, and 90°i mpingement angle. The expansion of erosion in such a mold affects velocity, kinetic energy level, and temperature engendering through the range of tested surface with some remarkable attributes of the tested surface. The examination of this new or novel concern with mild steel can be utilized as a legitimate source in the industry and in future exploration for the uses of this material in various concerned mechanical and tribological frameworks.
